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1968 Present: Wijayatilake, J.

G. P . NANDIAS SILVA. Appellant, and T. P. UNAMBUWA, 
Respondent

S. C. 3j67— C. li. Colombo, 80115 [R. E.)

National Housing—Itight of tenant to site sub tenant— Procedure—National Housing
Act, Part V—Jnapplicabilitg of Pent lies'.) ietion Act.

Plaintiff was a tenant of certain premises of tho National Housing Department 
under an agreement which provided that, ho should not lot or sub let tiny part 
of tho premises. The defendant occupied a distinct portion o f the house as a 
sub-tenant on a monthly rental of Its. 00. Plaintiff stated in hisevidenco that 
ho obtained tho necessary permission from tho Commissioner o f National 
Housing.

Held, that tho plaintiff was entitled to sue tho defendant for ejectment from 
tho nnnoxe on tho basis of a monthly tenancy.. In sneh a ease neither the 
Rent'Restriction Act nor tho special procedure prescribed in Part V  o f tho 
National Housing Act is applicable.

A p p e a l  from a judgment o f tlio Court o f  Requests, Colombo.

II.-IV. Jayewnrdene, Q.C., with IT. IVcerasooria, for ilia dofondant- 
appellant.

Walter Jayauanhna. Q.G. with Lak-dimtui Ktuliryamar, for the 
plaintiff-respondent.

Cur. ado. oult.
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November 25, 19GS. W ija y a t il a k e , J.—
Tn this case the plaintiff has sued the defendant for e jectment from the 

annexe to premises G23, Xawala Load. Itajagiriya, on the basis of a 
monthly tenancy. The learned Commissioner entered judgment for the 
plaintiff as prayed for.

Admittedly the premises in ernes! ion are owned by t lie Nat ionr.l Housing 
Department and the plaintiff is a tenant o f this Department (vide 
tenancy agreement D1 o f  2.12.00). It would appear that the plaintiff, 
echo is a-President, Labour Tribunal, was iransferred to Kandy and one
P. ,S. Peivra eamo into oeeupation as his tenant and sometime thereafter 
the defendant occupied a distinct portion o f this liotiso as .a sub-tenant on 
a monthly rental o f Its. 90.

Learned Counsel for the appellant has raised several defences: Firstly, 
whether this action is properly constituted as admittedly the National 
Housing Department- is the landlord under the agreement D I. Cle.uso 8 o f 
fins agreement provide;; that the tenant (the present plain! iff) shall not lot 
or sub-let any part o f  the premises. The National Housing Act No. 37 o f 
1954 has in Part V  sot out the procedure for tho recovery o f  possession o f 
houses let out by tho Department. Jn fact lhc defendant- in tho present 
action was a party to an application made under the aforementioned 
procedure by tho Commissioner o f National Housing in respect o f  these 
very premises, and it was held by this Court that tho procedure referred 
to is not available) in a case where the original occupier holding under 
the Commissioner sub-lets the premises or permits some other person 
(not being a, dependant) to occupy the promises. Tho Amending Act 
No. 30 of 19G6 clarities the position (vide 0. P. N . Silva v. Commissioner 
o f National Jlousinr/)1. Therefore in my view the objection to this action 
on this grout’ d cannot bo sustained.

Secondly tire question has been raised as to whether tho defendant is a 
tenant c f  the plaintiff. Conns? I for the appellant submits that on the 
evidence o f plaintiff himself it is clear that there is no privity o f contract 
as between the plaintiff and the defendant ; the defendant having come 
into occupation as a ‘ tenant’ o f tho plaintiff’s ‘ ten ant’. P ’. S. Perera. 
Counsel for the respondent has drawn my attention to the original answer 
which categorically admits the tenancy averred in the plaint, although 
in the amended answer the defendant has sought to deny it. The plain
tiff lias produced a serios o f  letters PI to P9 for the period 11.3.63 to 
10.1.64 showing that the defendant had forwarded the monthly rent in 
respect o f theso promises to the plaintiff; so that thore can be no doubt 
whatovor that although it was through P. S. Perera tho defendant had 
come into oeeupation o f  tho promises the defendant had recognised tho 
plaintiff as tho landlord. In my view this affords adequate proof o f  tho 
privity o f contract.

Thirdly, the Counsel for tho appellant submits .that .the sub-letting is 
void in law in view o f  clauso S o f tho agreement D l . ' Counsel for the 
respondent has mot this, submission by rolying on the. principle set out by 
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Wille in Landlord and Tenant (3rd ed.) at page 18 that a porson may let to 
another immovable proporty without having any right or title in it or any 
authority from the true ownor. Vide de Alwis v. Per era1. No doubt sub
letting in breach o f a prohibition contained in the contract o f  tenancy 
givos a landlord a right to cancol the tenancy. Howevor, in the instant 
case, dospito clause 28 o f the agroomont which provides for a termination 
the Commissioner o f  National Housing has not availed himself o f  it to 
terminate the tenancy. (Vide Wille pp. 114-116 and 176 and the case 
o f  Robert v. Rasheed 2.) I  might stato that tho only witness in this case is 
the plaintiff and his evidence is that in view o f  clauso 8 o f  the agreement 
he got tho necossary permission from the Commissioner o f  National 
Housing. It is true that ho has not callod any evidence in support but tho 
defondant has not made any attempt to controvert this assertion. I  do 
not think the submission o f  the appellant on this ground can be accepted 
in tho circumstances.

Fourthly, the Counsel for the appellant submits that tho premises are 
governed by the Rent Restriction Act and therefore a sub-tenant can 
roly on the statutory protection givon to a tenant. Ibrahim Saibo v. 
Mansoor3. Ho further contends that the principle set out in the case o f  
Fonseka v. Wanigasekera4 in which Sri Skanda Rajah J. hold that the 
. Ront Restriction Act does not apply to tho premises belonging to the Crown 
is o f no avail to the plaintiff in the light o f the judgment o f  Gratiaen J. 
in the case o f Davith Appu v. Attorney-General5. The facts in the case 
o f Fonseka v. Wanigasekera appear to bo analogous to the facts before 
mo and with respect I  see no substantial reason to take a different view. 
In tho earlior case the question was the right o f tho Crown to eject an 
over-holding tenant, and I  think it can be distinguished from tho instant 
case.

' Learned Counsel for the respondent has submitted that tho issue raised 
by him as to whether the defendant is estopped in law from denying the 
tenancy undor the plaintiff had been wrongly rejected by tho learned 
Commissioner. He relies on the casos o f  Jayawardene v. Jayawardene8 
and Sumanatissa Therunanse v. Pangnananda Therunanse7. Learned 
Counsel for tho appellant has drawn my attention to the fact that 
estoppel has not been pleaded and therefore tho loarnod Commissioner 
was well within his right in rejecting this issue. I  am inclined to agree 
with him. . '

As I have already observed I see no merit in tho several points raised 
in this Appoal by the appellant. I  would accordingly dismiss the appeal 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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